
his usual piece of cake, he resolved
to follow him, and . find out ! the . A. W a. . V.
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Lunifcer! Luml :r !

r Are "jou ttoitiit ta tuil.l. or are jm
nrnunif .lumber tf hlv ktnot 'If ycu
do, tlt to mm I on make your
prices lofrt-- r ihin ynir rn-- buy eU.

htra UAH ain1a ul builditit: omiciial
alwa"on hand. eitfc ., tough or
drpwed Flofrirg.'. .h '

ei iling, mouldinc W.' -

i'.Q W E1CBARDSOM.

'inlJ daja-- -.' - v. N.C.
,.i i. !,:, ii . ; . ,w , ,i .,. . : -

VUsotk o N. C. Railroad

... . f flIn RJlx oV 0 .00 JLil, t . iiond ay; Qctob f

OoiMb Easrv Suhzduli. Goina' Wbt.
No'Sl. Pa8senaer Tram. No. CO.

Ar. te. ! '"Stations, i : Ar. Lvt
p m 8 80 ' Qoldsboro U 89 a u
4 06 49 J La Orange Y 10 43 10 4
4 88 4 40 Kinston . ' 10 C8 10 IS
6C0 615' ; Ne Berne ,", 8 85 860
.1 off. p" m - Morehead City m 60

Qowo East. BHBorjia Oaut West.
No. i..-- ' ro. .t

Mixed Ft: & ' ' J y Mixed Ft &
Pass. Train. '

.
' Stations.. Ptuta. Train.

am- o 80- - Ooidsboro ; 9 CO

66T im Best's , , 8 04 S 18
T20 7 80-- K La Grange . rt84 T44
7 43 7 fi3 , Falling Creek . 7 01 710
Bll 8 80 r KinstoH s 855 43
860. 8.65 Caaweit t '480 85

15 10 0 'v.:t- - Dow 4 05 010
10 81 10 88-- - Core Creek - 4 241 4'80
1100 1105 . Tosoarora : . 8 54 400
1117 If 411-Clark's- !' 8 83 848
1915: 8 00. . Kewbern 10 sa 8 CO

.8 87 248 Eiverdale .. 0 41 40
'.8 48 860 Oroatan 0 88
4 08 ,418 , Bavelock -- .B5 804
4 87 , 4 43.. Newport "--- 8 17 827
4 51 405 Wild wood A 8001 8 05
5 01 0 01 ' -- " Atlantio 7 47 7 68
5lfti2t Morehead Clty'l 717 727
0 28 .5 28. Atlantio Hotel ;, 7 15
6 81 " p m 'Morehead Depot m 7 00

Taeedar,Thnr davan (Saturday, -

tMonday, edqeadar an rrtday. , j - n
-

CSpecial attention given to Mathematics, lOornmercial Law. Book--

Keeping anu renmansjiipi . -- v
Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music
Vocal Music a prominent feature.
Tuition, Including Board, Washing. LiebtsJetc. G5.00 to 475.00 Der

Both the method and. resulta when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it js pleasant
and refreshing to the .taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, leanses the. sys-
tem effectually, ; dispels olds," head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.,, .Syrup of,-Fig- is the
wmyremeuy gi jta sisu ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its Action and trnly - beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyjina aereeable substances;
many excellent qualities- - commend it
vj au auu , uaye maue it we uukc
popular remedy known. - . ,o

j Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50b
and $1 "bottles by all leading drug-
gists.- ' Apy' reliable' druggist Vho.
may not have , it on hand , will pro--,

cure , it .promptly forl any ,'one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. ... --

- vi
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

' BAH FMNOiaCO, ML
UOUmiUE, KY, t f . 'HBW YORK, AM .

tEh' CATARRH
CREAM BALM

- .
Cleanses the : .

Itaeal PaMage.,
XUa jri Palm and

Inflammation,
Heals tbe Sort.

Reatores the
Sena of Iaet

TRY THE CUScM'r R
A Dartlole is aonlled tinto eaeh nnatrtl and

la agreeable. Prloe SO oents at Drnealste: hv
mail, reentered, 60 cU. (ELY BROTHERS,
oe warren evreet. naw x on lanioawiy

AGENCY FOR

If I can't sell out one way, I must try
another way, and for this reason I have
got in more good's. Tobacob, Cigars
ana Fruit, Apples. Orapes, Figs, Uran
berries, Lemons, Oranges. . A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (good); a fine lot
of Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two oz etc., eto.

Wh, L.. PALMER,
nlStf Middls et.i New Berne:

otJHSiou oi uve muniup. . . .

Jan2I dwtf W. R.

Moitgasee's Sale

By virtue of a power of sale conferred
Upon me by a oertain mortgage exe
cuted' to me by is. J. Patterson and J.
A. Patterson On the 13th day of ' Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc, of the Records ot
Craven county, I will sell for cash at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in New Berne;
Craven county, Btate of North Carolina,
on Tuesday tbe 15th day of April,
1890, at Twelve o'clock, noon,
all tbe right, title and interest of the
mortgagor, it being an undivided third
of the whole of the said, property,
bounded as follows: ;

Lying on the south aide of Johnson'
street, "and bounded on tbe west by tne
Jerkins lot; and on the south by Keuse
street, on the east by the Smallwood
and Bountree-- lots, ,On the north by
Johnston street, it being fully desoribed
in the said mortgage,, reference to
which is hereby-- made for. a full and
more perfect description, "

. .
Ibis tbe 13th day of Jan-lHS- U

P. p 1 EIjLETIER,
- jan!4 90J '' Mortgagee.

v , , - . - f ''rTralnMoonnecttWlthWlUnlriitton ffel La
don Train bind North, leaving Ooldabors" .

11:67 a. m., aud with Rlobmond A D nvllle)
iram west, leaving uoiaaDoro x:w p.j, ?,

Train 61 oonaeete with Btchmoatf Bvin '

Trala, arriTtttg at Ooldabero 8:10 p.m., and withy ' )

Wilmington and Weldon Train iron, tbe : .
Rorth at 1:15 p.m.

Train 9 eonneets with Wilmington and
nwuuq iuiuiiih rmiHut irain, fiorui ,

noanat leaving uuiasooro atiusuo p.in.
Dill, il'-

-

aparintewndanb

At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
ot water. not or cold," and good large :

rooms, t ,;'.;',
jam. ate

procedure. "; The dog led the way
1 1 a cataract at some distance from
where the spot where the shepherd
bad left his child, v The banks of
tbe cataract almost jeined at tbe
toPt Si separated by an abyss of
immense depth, presented that ap
pearance-whic- sotften astonishes
and appalls the travellers that fre-

quent the Grampian Mountains.
Down one of those ragged and st

perpendicatar descents the dog
began, without! hesitation, Wj make
his ;. wayr.at last disappeared by
entering Into a cave, the moath of
wnicB almost level with the torrent.
The , shepherd , with difficulty fot
lowed,' , but, on entering the cave,
what sweraj; his? emotions when he
beheld ' hia bor eatiu a with mach
satisfaction the eake which the ddg
haa jasTi brought; hintxhil tw
faithful animal stopd. by, eying his
ydubg ebargo with the almost com
plaisance. . Frora,4he eitnation in
which, the child was found, it d

t haihe lad wandered to the
bln'of.he ( precipice, and then
either lalljciV or veoramlled down
till he reached the cave. The dog,
by means o his '.scent, bad traced
hint Ho the spot, and afterwards
prevented him. from-starvi-

ng" by
giving up to bim-nl- s own daily
allowance. N. Y. Ledger.'''

'

LKMON HOT DKOPS,' For couRhs aod colds, take Lemon
Hot Drops.

For sore throat aDd bronchitis, taBe
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia aDd laryngetio, tala
Lemon Hot Drops.

For ooneumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseisps, take
Lemon Hot Drops. ,

An elegant and reliable prfparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot

le. Prepared by H. Mozlej , M.D., At
acta. Qa. nOTldwly

Ita Wonderful Effect on tbe Liver,
Stomach, noweli. Kidney and Blood

lit, Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney DIs
ease, Dizziness, Golds, Loss of Appetite,'
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Fain
id Baok, Palpitation Of Htart, and all

rother diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseueer. Fifty
oents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M D , Atlanta, Ga.

The Dnty ot Dressing Well.
It is every woman's duty to' dress

just as richly as she can afford, and
it is asm agninst our artistic ad
vancement as a nation, for her to
dress unbecomingly and with disre
gard for the, niceties of tbe toilet.
To say 4kI do not care anything
about dress," is equivaleht to say
ing "1 do not care anything about
a most important branch of art
development," and is by no means
evidence or superior mental lorce.
A "dowdy" woman is an offense
in the streets and unendurable in
the parlor. It is not the attention
paid to dress that sensible people
ought to object to, but the inatten
tion to proper combination and
harmonious outline. Dress.

. BneaUea' Arnica naive.
The Best Salts In the world for

Oats, Braises, Sores, Uloera. Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Ufanblaina, Uorns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded Prioe"3o cents per box. For
stfebt U N. Duflv 'an 17

A saloon is like a harbor most
of the wrecks are to be found out'
side, the bar.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other ' medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion.

and preparation' of ingredients,
Hood's fiarsaparilla' possesses
the full curative value of the
best known rchiedles,fflir. of
the vegetable klng-yrj-Or dom.

Peculiar in itsJJgSryT Strength
and economy rr Hood's

Is 5e Iheonly medW

cine of, WVwhjch ean truly
besaldjVO "OneHundredDoses
OnsVyJD PoV&t." .: Medicines in

C50equlre larger doses, ahddonbt
rproduce as goodresults as Hood's.'
Peculiar In its . .medicinal merits.

'Hood's SarsaparUia accomplishes cures hlth.
erto unknown, and baa won for itself Ss,
the title 'of Vine greatest blood vC
pnrUlerf ey or discovered."

recullar ln Its " good name j
home," there' is now jof X' sold ur
Lowell',1 where "It'ltismade,
than ,of ail- - brother nlood
purifier L Puinlliir In lt
phenome nil record of sales'
abroad,": no other preparation
hat ever attained such popM

and retained Its popularity;
and confldence among all classes
people eo steadfastly. "

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
iut be sure to get 'the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's- - Sarsaparllla ,
Boldbralldrngglit. 1; tixtotfi. Frepandonlr
by O. L HOOD CO., Apotlueurlei, Linrell,

.. IOO . Doses .One Dollar

Mi P,: HOLLY,
FASHION ABLE TAILOR..

Next doof to P. M. praney Hardware

" flfinTlt VRflHT ftTiliftT.
- Lnrge stock of fine samples, Clothing

made to order Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable - .Also, cleaning and
dreinff done Jo neatest style. riSdSm

VUP WBIPL V TATTDV ft

p Btper.U pubUahe every Thursday "at Jia

i iiitrVDvroTvl ntwa n a rt i .'

"f aohoaeday ll.W; 60 - for each tnbcqnenl
''" etion, , -

,

: Advertisements anler head of "Business
.JocalS.'WenUierfo flt and 5 oenti for
evtry labseqaent insertion '

v 50 Mvereinent dj betnaSr .ed betvarn
oesi natter at any pnce fc? v .'

"

RbUoti efUarrltfe or DeaUii. not loexoeed J

leo Usee 1Ui t luerted free AH addition
- matter will be snaxed I eenU Der Una ,

s iarmeale ' 'of tiranatsnt advertisement
mart be pad la advance Regniar adver

!- Usemeata,wUl nvnoUected promptly at the
' Md ot eaon Qfta-- ,

ConmattloaUoDi epntalnln neve of a dl- -
gw( iw uin ui, wuinwa. tv
oamuBiotlQB Wut too exneeted to be nob

. inhet-ttxa-x I contains obleettonable pereona
ilea wittihoMta tne ttetne

'
of tbe author: or

Xal wJKJttaXtiWoret nan one column o f t h

0it!fi ''
4? V 4,1 ,

- Awjeo&feeUna aggrieved 6tanvnonjF
wont communication can obtain the name o

aoinor oy application at thie offios and
sowing w Herein the nevanoeexlita .. ,

HIE JOli KK Al
Bnlnae Menacac.

--ft- - -

KKW.BKBN2.N. O..MA.R3H 4 U90

fctafedjat rte fot oau at Nr P
asM00Bd-cla.-it matter.

V " ' County Allowances.
" be following bills for January
were allowed by the Board of Conn-ij- y

Commissioners at the February
"f tneetlng: 1890:
' B. G. Moseley, house reut foj

-- paupers, 15; M.M. Williams, over-loe- r

poor house, $12.50; Ireen
t , Cooley, cook at poor house, $3 ; S.

V. Tisdale, milk for poor house,
22;- - E. Wads worth, wood for

poor house, $30; Dr. h. Duffy,
county physician, $16 60; M. T.

' Bryan, burying paupers, $8; J. J.
Tolson, rations for poor, $85-13- ,

speoial rations, $18.31: E. W. Car- -

: penter, copy dockets, $7.21; J. 0.
Harrison, preparing tax statement,

rt $12; L. B. Wood, supervisor's
book, $1.25; New Berne Journal,

.printing and advertising, $30 50,
court calendars, $2.50; O. E. Foy,
auditing accountp, $8; H. 0. Davis,
repairing Moseley's creek bridge,
$12.72; W. B. Lane, fees, eto., $30,

l boarding prison errs, $62.50, taking
lunatic to asylum. $9.80: Jas. A.

' - Bryan, services board com mis
Bionero, $9; Wm. Cleve,commis-W- .

sioner. $4.25; E. Smallwood,
commissioner, $7; J. A.Richard- -

... son. clerk ooara Am mtOfiiAnAM
$ ti7tr,) E.Quidley, janitor court

house, $10; G. A. Hill, keeper' bridge, $10. Fart of the expenses
ipf ; the railroad election, $89.45,

' was allowed, and also the oonrt
bill for fall term Surperior Court,

.1889, $563.51.

. .Tbe Shepherd' Dog- -A Lost tMd.
1

A" shepherd who inhabited one ot
. those valleys or glens which inter-
sect the , Grampian Mountains, in
one ef his excursions to look after
his flock, happened to carry along
with him one of his children, a boy
three years old. This is not an

,nnusuaf practice among the High- -.

landers, who accustom their chil-

dren, from the earliest infancy, to

" "After traversing his pastures for
sometime, attended by his dog; the

- shepherd found himself under tbe
'necessity of ascending a summit at
some" distance.to have a more ex- -

' tensive view of hit range.' As the
' ascent was too fatiguing for the

child, he left him on a small plain
,at the bottom, with strict iojanc-tio- ns

not to stir from it till his re-

turn Scarcely, however, had he
igained the summit, when the

. horizon was darkened by one of
those impenetrable mists which fre-
quently descend so rapidly amidst
these mountains, as, in the space of
a few minutes, almost to turn day
.to, night.
. The anxious lather instantly
hastened back to find his child, but,
to tie own mtrepidation, unfortu- -
tinfAtft hi j riraxr in tha r?o
UAVV'J lUIOOVU Ul'V Tf c J M tuu uvi
Jicent. 'After a fruitless search of

had '.reached the bottom of the
' valley, 'and was hear his own! cot- -,

AaEe. To renew the search that
night1 was equally fruitless and

' dangerous: he was therefore com
pelled to go home, although he had
loit both . his child and. bis dog,

; tot'many years.,
- Next morning, by break of day,

'the' shepherd, accompanied by a
-. band of his neighbors, set out in
- search of his child ; but after a day

v ; spent in fruitless fatigue, he was
at last compelled to descend from
the mountains. , On his returning

;

borne to his cottage, he found that
his dog, which be had lost the day

' - before, had been home, and on re-

ceiving sY piece . of cake," had gone
cT again. Jtor several successive
days tbe .shepherd, reriewed - his
search for his child,' and still,' on
returning home disappointed in the
crcnlng, he found that the dog had
l.:a home; and on receiving his
r r.al .allowance of cake, had in
f uaUy disappeared.; Struck with
tLis. singular clrchmstance, he

at home one day, and when
tla 'dog, as usual,; departed with

r r-- r-- ""w t ''j "'r 'J '' :'h ? f' "

rt- r 'i i - - vf -- la
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D DAY SCHOOL.
v - -r

-

SKINNjSE, Principal; j

" DB .to.' K., MOBTj ,v";j
;

SUROZOII DEHTI81V
Office, Midjle street, opposite Baptist

charob, i

dec8dwtt- - NEW6ERN, nc.
Soktb OAJMITA. ; 1 in tbe i i '
j Carter foiinty, Superior Court.
Lola H. ThohSS.; Plaintiff, vs.- Edith: a

Lock wood, iM Icdlib.C. XhiJma, Dtfand- -

The deferdaleabove named will tuke
ootioe, that a bji proceeding entitled as
above baa beenllhimeneea m the Superior
Court of Cartel i county; State-- of North
Carolina, befortffe clerk. The purpose of
said special pr lrdlDBl to sell ror parti-
tion, or to mam aotu&l partition .of. Mhe
lands owned Dvlia nlalntifT and rinfnniliint
iu suiu Kuuuty mo niaie as lenanis in coin- -

jnonana saie isirs at law or William A.
lliomas, dee'd, feld lands being: tally der
urioea inipe pcition in saia special pro- -

tjeeamg Ana Be said defendant wiu rnr
ther take notle.fkkat she la reautred to an
pearat the offl hi me ;ierk of the Superior
vourt ot uarte iconnty, in rieaufort, North
Oiirollna.oiitl
answer or fl" xo me neuuon oi me
piainuu, wi filed In said special Dro--
oetaing, orl faintlff will apply to the
Coirft lor til f aemanut a in saia peii--
UCl

his, Febi 8th,180. - , - , i

JMO. V. DAVIS,
k of the Baperlor Court, ;

C;US.B.Ti . Jn.
Attorney,. - '. febl8dBw.

"

.'"'oaf i .iitrc-rrf-r?-
,.v js ji .

i . J': v S'.t'fjnv,:

ff';-tfA- o v,;.

.f?'Hi;U'! M V '.T"-- '';-!- '''

- - 'v!L . n n . .
11

,

i f. g.ut-damS- , a. b., (Trinfo colics, .;- -..

MW3 M. L. ALLEU (Peace Institute);,". ijjH 'j r- Oko. W.'KBVa.M. (Univ. II. C),

, Miss Atjboa Mice (Cooper1 Institute), i;- - -
. EtS. 0.' BBAOAW,(UQiv. N. 0.), '

. ,:, '

)
LitWture, Ee?1in2, EroUir 1 rhy.JH Culto, 'tfefe '

.

x;" , primary Department. :Kx:Vc.-,a''---r'- ; f.Uv ;;,,';; ; Tr.tora Int. Dcl -- t. . - -
; ; I f 5 - tJ ' .VOCAL 7.IUSIC,- - ELOCUTtON AND CfA.I-7.::iC7-

,

SPECIAL 'ADVAIITAGH3 FOR BTUDEtTTS DI .1: U 3 r:3 : ' "

.; . i A Litrary, Heading Room and Literary Boole:;7.
"

1 1: ' -

AH inquiries will be answered by personal letter. Address
"

1

MiwlKABTl. A.IjIjTCT T," Sccrotnrv. '


